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Card. Cerretti Greets
Calls Industrial '
President Doumergue
Unrest Suppression
Of Real Catholicism For Diplomatic Corps
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in State to
Wedding
and *HHB**$y Faitneis of» Bye Ir^Hol.
Ancient weddlsg epstomsr waft sttk We iitt mt w*&& *m *u* «*•
Question of Color < ;
reserved by the Mexicans. Toefr jwa, l^IendA hHispresftged & deep,
Paris, Jan. 84-—Cardinal Cerret- church weddings are always held in ow»b4ftntng* *fcta»a «* earth** $i<ie.
(By N. C. W. C News Service).
it h « eoftunoa, %ttR<5r m& xW*.
Milwaukee, Jan.
28.—Speaking ti, pro-Nuncio Apoetolie* was called the morning. The bride and groonj Oojfttea postals and railroad fetter* UveiMter, or sows wlgftr <aftm ty W4
upon
as
Dean
of
the
Diplomatic
before the Marquette Women's Learide to the church in a closed carriage, fc*a^epar*d
ws for «rad%Q hued ffe«t thsm Wm or ptal, IftKfysw ^ f^BSSHS* j i i i II in"«
gue at the Hotel Pfister on Tuesday Corps, to present the New Year with a foetmssa and a driver to welt* te*engv* oai she precipitate walls WeneiMjs «ti ifeo cjietnkal ^»po*liU«ift o^
night, Dr. George Herman Derry, greetings of the Corps to the Presi- trousers and correct JBnglisa livery. expected neat^ aehra stripes of tgrall* ^ tl^e »K*di* mt ©^ tlne^lor.
head of the Department of Sociology dent of the Republic. A striking The horse** nave docked tails and ton, oefeto ft$3ceoa!*.
»ie»t«ffs ftte ^rotipeA totO V«rlott»i
at Marquette University, declared tigure in his red robes and the in heavy white leather collars, besides Instead «<s looked into tli»N>eautrtul classes awoxtVas to- *W* c|nia»j*ltio»i Cottar otnfeft *t Off
that most of the modern industrial signia of the grand cordon of the white cockades streaming from their soft coleh >%f the canyon and oto «ma the ojest in mm ilueea ajfc nw^f.
disease was really suppressed Cath Legion of Honor, the Cardinal's mes- bridles.
hearts were Y?OJU, The crts& Arizona fas»t thm thos(» in ot^erA * tSiU* * gray rfantlnf MMMI^^;
sage was a wish for the advent of ..The real picture, however. Is said mmjtog wV ejJpped There wheu w* green, fclw, ^r a«^ other f*>rife ifiay
olicism. *
peace, the "true peace" whieh, safe- to be inside the carriage, which U first beheld it-**o« the deep canteen im-ve reujh ed 3t«rU»$or troWc %M *ft* of howled io the tc^toi*.
"Every real wrong that labor deguarding justice, can be realized 'completely lined with satin in a sort of plateaa witu its dotted firs, on the » fttun-oer n,l <lHferent; »^e*iijBfc v«*jpv
plores today," he said, "has its root
only through the unreserved union tufted effect. The contracting parties pale pastels *f the irregular *»r waits, tag wUlely fti ^a^n^ney* W^<H»*
in the rejection of the ancient religof hearts and minds.
sit beside each other. The bride wears Truncated penSs wore crowns of melt- imowtag 1o&t *h8tt Kind *4 a dy« yam c|>*er.
ion; every right that labor can rea^
Without
doubt",
he
said,
"the
conventional white and the groom eve- ed assure light and tower wreaths oj osea-*»nd ife t$ pracUca}ty JmDos|ibl«
sonabiy claim has its best warrant
But
yon
»a*tnt towxaie
and support in the principles of the magnificent work of Locarno has not ning clothes. Directly opposite them faded cranium. The Immense peace for the consttmer to t*tt llitsr—tins f»«l* merely &$ •^ftMtT^AMff
social tradition that the Catholic yet had time to bear fruit, but the Is a small child dressed in white vel- of the -great jagged bowl played over nese e£ color in t*£ ttshrtv* c*nnot h* broking the rc#* ^ o r ' t
tree has been planted, and it i s with vet with the ring pillow on his lap. us, an nnplumbed, unfathomable wan* pjreeieted A ib* U\^t ^ on* of th^
church received from Christ.
an accent of particular joy that the The wedding ceremony contains many tie of serenity.
poorest of it» clft^t ro*y have ima Ch.«ej(| «n4 ^»« lihXm **
"Unrestricted capitalism
really century-old song, which I evoked here picturesque symbols. The climax of
o«d on one of the fttbrtce, \?h|)e Vte
began in the Sixteenth century in several years ago on a simlar oc- the affair comes when the bride and We saw colore change, tho pinks othei m a r hare been dyed plih on»
prow
«J«H,
the
soft
bands
of
asrure
'iMaftcMv * SCTa^fOten?
England with the robbery of church casion must have flown over our an groom are bound together with a heavy
ot the best Oreen, lav^ndefe nt WKp For weiOu Marie hud h|^i
property, which concenxtrated in the cient Europe: 'Glory to God in the string. Immediately after the cere" break aip, and etherize In the toil one color is imt as fmt m wiotltef it
l» 4t iwa throufh Om
trading and land-holding classes the highest and on earth peace to men mony the whole party goes to the pho- noon, then brood together as the similar dyes «te used.
lights lengthened, and set in colder
cow* »r ihtted«ice4 itym,
preponderance of special, economic of good will.' "
tographer's.—Pathfinder Magazine.
strands of petunia blue, On the slab
and political power. During the in
«r%;
"*** ^
f
side of the river walls we saw the Why Eyeglft»« Leme* »•
dustrlal revolution of the Eighteenth Expressing his congratulations for
Vm
h%
talked
to
m
sweetest
pearls
cling
and
the
gulf
brim
century, this advantage entrenched the part which M. Briand had taken, Gather Every Fifteen
dlwc*" H»rl» p«t«MW
with frostier; blues, until it lost them
ICfcll
for
Expeifl
W»rfc
in
the
name
of
France,
in
the
great
the same privileged few in their
Years to Honor Deity In dusk and night Then on the brim SMel controjl in Ue«tt,in|{ on*]p«ttlon» speaking to h«r aloae «JM[":(
monopoly of the instruments of pro- work of reconciliation which has
llttl. n m H»Jit«i*d t W '
in the high, clean wind wo walked fey
duction and fastened on the world been accomplished, the Cardinal de- On the great hill of Sravanbelgola. that invisible cavern, saw tho start, is a \ery important factor In j«*JM«jr jtaya, Being JIH# a
that gross inequality of wealth clared that he rejoiced over it more In Mysore state, southern India, standi latrgeffMngea" ami lowland kneW'thttr eyeglaa* JcaaeBt »p»„ teropei'aAw'Cfl
a colossal- toiage- over^<50'^feer*«1|3»
it» ion
which, with its prolific brood of evils than anyone, "as the oft repeated' of the god Koumteswnra. Every to vast*as a familiar place where w.e ttfat ar>i Inquired for tHe> upern^JMW aara* ha*
echo
of
an
august
voice"
which
he,
also are very Wfhj which m«Me# «o- The <<y»ttiii>i^ iMinjr
like invisible government and polit
years a great festival is held in honor could be at peace.—Christina Science actnc^ Imrdi to n.tt»ln.
leal corruption, threatens to dis- less than anyone, can forget."
of the deity, and hundreds of thou- Monitor.
Tlie crude gius* ID jfirxt \«e««d w& rie «mU*rf, iu»tw«
The
President
of
the
Republic,
in
rupt contemporary civilization. The
sands
of Jains come from all parts ol
pressea into rouglijulijipa |p «tt oven •ifiied o«, *tti«<i
progressive divorce of madly com- his reply, also alluded to the teach- Itfdia to participate In i t
at a temperattW of J ^ to ^»w0 $•* I^ ww * »owr»fh,at
petitive business from morals and ings of the Pope: "Your Eminence",
Ancient [ndattry It
One of the principal events of the
greet F* Then the glaaaea that have
religion has, as Leo XIII once said, he said, "echoing an august voice,
festival fs the ceremonial anointing
That of Bread Baking been rougltly »hnped< \p the i»oW(ne; baalneM of being
enabled this capitalistic and oligar- has evoked with emotion the capital of the imuge with ghee, roilk. sandal'
chic regime to lay on the neck of work which will mark the year 1925 wood oil and other liquids. A bug* Baking is probably tho very oldeyt o\eiw are placed, Jn H glaw^flred t«sar iweiltlh floor *t
labor "a yoke little better than In history" and after expressing the scaffolding is erected around the figure Industry man engaged in. Wheat and at a tetnjwratur^ of 3^006 decree* fi Jmltylngv .W*C
barley, the oldest cereals known to Here they ^QYMtafflfi ^ P #
wish that the years to come will
slarery itself.'
avoid all recourse to {he violence to render it accessible, and tho right have been found, together with tlie belt, wMi&). ,'^vef- : l^ WW$.:;$j#f#*;
"Many utterances of the most ar- which leaves behind it only blood, to anoint it put up at auction—a curi plowshare fashioned of wood and the tm%imta,p«rce'l?tjpt^;-'.'•">••%:•,s-y-is*
dent and even rabid apostles of un- ruins and innocent victims, M. ous feature of a religious festival.
stone hand mill consisting of ft hol- gpjje ten|ef-;^iew--'|i*i'-*«||| ^.'4»f
rest today are but confused and ex- Doumergue presented his best wishes The figure of the god is a huge mon- lowed stone and a stono ball-shaped ground aii* ^e;fjhenw-~«^ttjlf:^<>r*;i US'aggerated statements of an ideal to all the nations represented by the olith—probably the largest In. the crusher, among the renjalm* left fy may b© ^?e*rti(lfte4 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 0 M i'-'p ...
which the church has ever proclaim- ambassadors, adding; "I am happy, world. H was hewn out of solid rock prehistoric man. The eldest bread W*» that mis tmcsJv0m ^i^fa^QiifjMjptt
ed In a more coherent and satisfy- Monsieur le Cardinal, to have this at least a thousand years ago and made in the form of caice* or fritter*
ing form than the extremists could opportunity of renewing the congrat la in a wonderful state of preserva- simply prepared by mining tsth/eat or taieit. • -"'"'. ,.'.<:•.;.'--'->'•-.">/ 'r^\'\l
express it for themselves. If such re- ulations which I addressed to you a tion.—Wide World Magazine.
barley to A batter with water ^fljm4H
ry^wiw.^^.^^.y,^.
formers take their stand on the dig- few daya ago in this very place, upand baking these battfjr caltea."of fyta*
%",
nity of man, we can show them how on the high dignity of which Your
Victim Turned Lure
be the also and fo»» of eup lireaent*
every human being, created by God Eminence lfas been called."
While In the Hawaiian Islands day griddle cake* on hot allies «r ffiht ftn wear- i r e c ^ H ^ - " ^ ^ w t . . t f t r i i # ^ "
and redeemed by Christ, has a much
Mark Twain was assaulted unmerci- red*hot coals, or a hot i,t0B,e,,wWc$
higher dignity than they ever dreamfully by mosquitoes. Attempting to represented the first t»WBiJ P«in «»«* they' are tinto; j ^ i i i ^ ^ v . r a ^ r - J m :
ed of. If they claim for every human Protestant Alliance
fool them, he bad a fine netting put oven combined. 8pd| mm prtjbafjtjr the that aalde front, the decoretlt* yatttf
being a right to share in the fruits
alt around his bed. In spite of- this only other togretjlent njH»4 beside* the of uftcle-vcftaJt^'*^ #tfttttf' 'BJWtJl'' Wt;
Seeks Nonconformist precaution, however, the pests man- tnilk and water, a» there wa* no bak- ;pearli aBtf iHf $t|bffc |^i^i'eiWif»i*i#lf'
of the earth, a right to live a life
worthy of a man, we can adduce
to find their way inside and ing powder and yeaet WH» not need Ifefy *rattw'all*<:,ynynhin iettA,^*r
Aid To Fight Bishops aged
divine sanctions to endorse that
be^r ^oin,J^»ni|(n»lte^ to the #fii^is<iw4«ttei
nearly tormented the life out of htm until brewlhit
ftOtpUr
d
claim. If they protest against indusAfter careful Investigation the victim barley * « !»conie Mn«m. ^«j8!(Rgp* tti»(l:-Jl«c^ **Chf^.;.^-«6t:'W«r^ „.
London,
Jan.
28.—The
Protestants
trial Insecurity and the consentratlon
l
decided that after they once got in- ttane ba^ perfecieft b^i^ biknif^|i4'
of cayltal in a few hands, we point Alliance Is making a strong appeal side of the netting the moequltoe* brewing: i,opp yearf befei^ tite |ej|lpr! j^ojjit: 0M%-.l^ti«^: -t^''fr» "-'mmi^out Bow they are suffering from the to Nonconformists for support in its were onuble to find their way out nlng of the Christian era.
fight against the proposed Anglican
blow'aimed in the Sixteenth century

Prayer Book revision^,.,The AUfanc©;
^ ^ f ?
°^h L °7?*^which
represents eitrelne "low"
a bard fight to establish the right of P r o t e 8 t a n t l B m ( ^ t^g
t 0 get a mllassofcfetion in trade unions it was} l l o n B l g n a t u r e 3 f o r p r e B e n t a t i o n to
because the Catholic voice was P a r l i a n i e n t i
ifleneed in the business world."
The appeal to nonconformists is
somewhat paradoxical because the
petition which they are asked to
sign declares "the doctrines now
contained in the Book of Common
Prayer are without exception in accordance
with the teaching of Holy
Brooklyn, Jan. 30.—The first Hebrew farochlal school in this city has Soripture."
The "Church Times" (Anglican)
been' opened under the auspices of
the Sea Gate Sisterhood and Talmud points out that Nonconformists canT»rah of Coney Island.
not subscribe to this statement withThe building is a modern four- out the admission that their Nonstory structure equipped with up-to- conformity 1B unjustified.
datser educational facilities. Children
The Anglicans who constitute the
enrolled there will be instructed lnlProtestant Alliance also are appealthe courses taught in the public ing to Nonconformists for funds in
schools and, in addition, a course of order to carry on their fight against
religious instruction.
the Anglican Bishops.
l th

Jews Open Parochial
School in Brooklyn

GENESEE PROVISION CO. INC.
NO DELIVERY—BUT LOW PRICES
87-43 Front St, just a step from Main S t
Meats
Fish
Baked Goods
Etc.

Rochester American Lumber Co.
GET OUR PRICES
[142 PORTLAND AVENUE
Phone, Stone 265

Consequently, every evening Mark
woatd- crawl insider-the- ncttiti
patiently as a lure until be figured
that all of the pests were Inside, th*8
lift the covering cautiously and sn#ak
outside to spend the night on therftoor.
Moreover, he always declared that be
was never afterwards bothered.

more b*»utlful.
uooingitln
• ,;<' - C - - - ' Y
--tA weil-kno*ft '*etrei» t w ep^e*r*
Ins in a play with * certain actor w%o
wa» noted for Rig Irritability.-He com/ , IHfgJodt. waa • §# < « 4 W f ' *&#)*
plained that the woman cootinualjy Atnfflonitei^inehUooedJBL iJtlhkt 11 tT,
latighed at htm during one of hl«
UniJortant *cene«. ' At last he wrote her a tetter, in
'' i%tfta^l* * tot/4riB*^iii£"
Pat Beat the Law
which he enld: "J am extremel| lorry
The story of dogS Is closely con to tell you that It it InlpoMtble for hie Jernfat*n> p i
Mm<#$m^1^
neeted with the story of man. For in to make any effect in my icene i t j ^
HmimkiKt ana weatt
stonce. there Is the legend that relates persist in laughing at me on the stage.
May I ask yon to change your
how lap dogs came to Ireland.
In (he beginning Britain seems to oer. as the scene is a roost tryingE
*
linve had a monopoly on tiny dogs, one?"
und It was forbidden {b give or sell a To this tho actrese replied: "toil
are oulte mistaken. I never laugh; at
tiny dog to nn Irishman.
Then parliament passed o law which yon on the stage. I wait till I,'g$t
^?t"
-,
w*^*
decreed that a criminal should be homel"
•ift#
IW

mm®

r^&y&TS*

given to the man he bad wronged.'
So a clever Irishman, as the story
goes, succeeded In getting a tiny lap
dog to bite him.
Tl i- ruse succeeded, and the dog was
tnkpn to Ireland, where all the kings
fought among themselves for the possession of her, until she brought peace
bv producing a large litter of puppies.

Neu> One
Here fs a new* Item that someone in
Los Angeles can probably f e | fiWiy
with—ooice.
'.''.'.:
v '"
It was to blow outfimatch that John
Helfete speeded hteftutonioblletbrongh
North Broadway, Yonkers, at #5 tntle*
att boor.
'.'.-•
**I h«a three girls Ift nay c#r. Und on*
of then* tried to light a clgaretw,^ n*
Warning to Wive*
If you expect your marriage to be explsine^i to the lodges iddttgj "I
happy, 1 warn you to beware of the gaess Trn a bit old-fashioned. I dUS't
want my girl to stnoice, so-1 stepped
following: .
on
the gas. The breezeftlewout every;
Trying to "boss" your husband.
match she tried to light,"
Talking too much.
Interrupting serious conversation And the judge smilingly said that
that was a new one and suspended
with banal interpolations.
Jealousy—when there Is no cause sentence.

for it.
Belittling four husband in public.
Overpraising yonr husband in pah
lie.
Talking t«>o much about yourself.
Lying unnecessarily — about the
price of things, for instance,—tfrotrt
•The Passion Called Love"—SSJinor
Oiyn.

F

33iie \4q$b$toi , # e ^ # l i r -frt||M ' • * * '
waxhjje «f ^ d ^ % f W e J M « * w t t w ^
vionl U ljiol*t«r# ^&-31ML-;O$»I3J&
fttia nliso pt^V#flt*:i«i»,^iiMi>f M§*
within

Tills J* otia at th£ £*»t&m

why Hprtles keep so well, The subject
of file vraxfng of applen haJ nob been
givej) much «nidyt yet lU*-kno*frHMMl
Jt.ddveiops lo'the gr»aj»»t ttcttitit QGi&a***,
apple? ^r|i(cii nrtF gTtnrn"fff"alrwJt-»nnv S ^ T
light a«d that the irax J* tWckwt enj " TWSf laWE
the sunny side.
- *

Why SkyU Blua
little snd ftttthe
The ak} or ttk whlcfi joirroundt the
earth is tilled with eoanUe«# ttay
spec) n ot wh*t we may, <*lt dtisf— MaritopflMNJ
particle of solid thing* hangln* or
floating; f» the* air, TJie»e specks *r« h*^s*aB'tnf|i
0f just tho si»e and .quality jtbafc 0<e# lltt&top* ^ L
catch smd absorb part ol Ahp ray* oi
light which fytm our xnnllSght JKHd
throw oft the rest of t^e re>% #nd the '1'•J^mapiyo* *
part ^hkh liaebeen nbeotbetf foritw tolatro*J«tt*fdfl ¥ h
ti»C combination of color m&IcJt thakes!
the sky' so JteattUf dUy J)l»#. * ' .

Fox Changea Color,
The blue lax Is at color phase of the
Arctic or white fta, Which I* clrcum
CALEY & NASH INC.
polar in range, being found particular
AUTOMOBILE PAINTING AND TRIMMING
ly alow? the, aeacofist of Arctic and
subarctic regions, ft* winaJ winter
Manufacturers of
coat Is white, while the summer pelage
Auto Bodies of Special Designs, Sleighs and Delivery Wagons
Is brown and ta*rpy. The biue fox U
182S BAST AVE.
PHONIC PARK 126
WhiV H a i r T u r n * <S^«gr
dark bluish in "Winter and tends toward
"Art for Art'$ Sake'*
hrdwpislt to «»&!»§£ "4Sfhir$ are inter- " Dr. U, A, tiawjmafi. f*y» ^ f t * 1f»tr
Art for art's sake does not mean nif^juttM *« &}Mh i\m\%£t~ iwsy -be mm* gray because ot$bw failure 6i
that
art fs wore important than morals spotted bind arid white, ^r ^Iw blue and the lltUkj ce«« \\h|ch t<trm tm «<*t««
American Clay and Cement Corporation
or is to be pursued to the exclusion of white rtKiy be blendeo*. producing; a of tup ««ti-^ipw» ft Hvstym ot r»#;
Ualr foHJtfe *xf<& atonnd t l ^ psplljft | e
every other Interest. It simply means dingy or smoby-whlte appearance^
General Contractor! * Builders Supplies
deposit iJi^awnt matey^t |Je asuert**
that art is a region free and autono*
therefore, that gray,
hair i# fte^ef pffr- ^ # - * « f t T*||«lya'
Leading
Language*
1175 East Main Street
Rochester, N. Y. uious. It cannot fee hent to ends of
s
- ^„
moral edification or practical propa
•settif h|mH*-h« cool
French Is possibly the simplest tan dnccdovern(ghfc
ganda without coarsening, warping guage to learn. The German grammar
the owner d j t f t J
and cheapening it, any more than a Is extremely complicated and Kngli«H
Why Shotgun «K!cfc**%, , Jhit . b * fHv^-M
1
church steeple can be turned into a' pronunciation ty 4ifliculf• tor certafai
Iiet vm send • competent service man to help yon
A shotgun begin* to kl<'k;;t(ie motnew V«or food of^xfu-^i
on New and Repair Work.
silo. And evc*n the most practical forcignens. The ISugllsh language al*» Uie bullet tf&ptjti'to le;a** lt* re^tJn:g K -weulda t baviw *•
v
farmer would hardly dare to siuggest contains a greaf nomper n$ eolfoquffth piac^tia the gtjn*' ^te,r«H»«*'*n«.tw
Sb* lifted b ^ f f i N ^
WM. J. MEYER COMPANY
that the church trustee ask the'archi- Isms used In everyday ineech. which person <J(fte» no! h*H(e tto-night lilp titte »nd the »••'..«-»""103 Griffith Street
tect to plan a church without a tafcps some time to aaiiilre, AH lan- •get below. Is %Mtw$6>#tizfieUfibWktered Mgffc!
ROOFING AND SHEET TS&2AL WORK OF ALL KINDS
steeple, on the ground that It served guages <$o not cont«Jn ip§ batne Dum-towed to the miUtafttctMre sof the $»u b« prematnrf A
Telephone Chase 4747.
no practical purpose. — Llewellyn ber of words. 7t\ie Ito^sfi tanguojge
The &m L«i"«o wti&jhpt t h ^ htilfei »^w»e«tlyr Jones, in "First Ulipressions/*
^•irjfUjr
contains approximately TWOff word«i; ip0X>be »ijww «lfrj|etfy Ai thetjtrjBtt,
<5ert»an diei?on«rte» contain abotit
Lignite
Valuable
^*bcka«ir _
30ft#ft words; Frencn, 2iO.OflO words. ' W h y M M e t o o I . Di.Hked
dotw their ,durf.jgjj
Lfgr*!te 1s a brownish black coal in
DuMond-VanCuran Company, Inc.
The mWtletoe plant tfintfa*' «#elf desertion oWfejiJr
which the alteration of vegetable (MaPontine C-lpfg at Band
anon the t r M pe*aetrftte* ItM tCawife
terial Is produced further than In peal
Whatever b* ne*#saf.v 'for your lto and" draws «outfshntenf from (ft Je- ^cTh*i»,5. • M '
HARDWARE
but not so far as subbituminons coal provpiitPDf, yimr eifjoyittentr y»nr ufcg"* J'tnejiSwn^eQi
it is found principally in Arkansas fulne&'j. Is close t^yoa. Distance lends fertfhft It nrttf Mppitigrits^Jtffnty^et
Plumbing am* Heating: Contractors
the
irtlfftlfljtifr
h
n^jp'eki
t
^
m
m
t
Louisiana. Massachusetts. Hlfofiesota iwewmtnwttfr on tlie vlaw, btif fthen a
that N. It pWessca the pfgfnent c l i p
Mississippi, Montana: North" Carolina
h$ is Sftanding oph>«, w}»W» ftff# tfi? green colifi1^
443 Monroe Avenue — Two Stores —1794-1796 E a s t Avenue North Dakota. South Carolina. Hoof* niirn i«J wise he WKWS
nft sent li{«iiel5 stcdun4: A •tiKm'a Sfar w
*rt a
Stone 2655
Chase 4784
Pakora.
Tennessee
and
LIgnitt
\n the *fcy, It % In. his 1mfln>
may iw used
for fuel
in Teams.
the tamp
fornr. nerm
'fFm^
Vo«r,*tttfp
of gold i# i^ffc en the liigh
ys.i
24 H o u r Service. N i g h t Calls & Sundays Phone Chase 1062-W. as mined, provided It Is consumed neat •,m&i. HUM thi qflmtifflting to.be
the point of production. If thfslls hbi % i
Vonr f6>- ^ i f « flo^leeifc I ^ W r e A t '
done, it is desirable. If HOI important ^ - — • " ^ ' ''mtmm.$
M$M;.ot
61 toto*
t
to use it In briquettes or la a est* i « ' i ii lis; at
producer.
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